
ELISORS TO NAME GRAND JURY

sit i: in 11 KBLLVM von t it is
ri.im n in the tin nr.

,ltiilrc llcfiiacsto Allow Political
I'nrnnrrs to Hclci't Mm Who Will
Pass n: Hudson! 'ounl Matters Poll-Mila- n

ire IIM llsrd h tin- - lllim.
Hiinmme (Hurt .fust ice Francis J

Parayre -- itting At the Court House in
, rny yesterday. Appointed I'almer

i n,mphe of llolmkon anil David I! )nlv
lerssvy Cite nf elisors to select a nevr

iirand Jury to Ultra the place of the panel
, I by Sheriff .lames. I Kelly ol Hud- -

. oiinly, Which WH distnieweil ly Hi"
luellce on Tuesday following rhargee

, In by Prosecutor of tin- - I'loa Pierre
.anon in open COtlfi against th Kher- -

(1 that lie bad committed a misdemeanor
.cling in a jail eacaps when ho turned

ii of the OOUIIty ia.il four pris mors
on btnoh warrant- - issued by County

,1 ilno Robert I'urey
h naming of the elisors wan not

inexpected, ulilto'igh friends of Sheriff
Kelly ontortajned the hoie up to the
it minute that Justice BwgjfM would

ip.nr a writ directing Matthew .1 Boylan,
I h senior Coroner, or Coroner .lames
M. Houghton or Charles Ktigclmarui
i wled th members of the Qrend in- - '

tittcal before which the rase against the
Sheriff would lie presented County
officials involved in public i ransa UOM
which have lieen the subject mailer
of investigations did not relish the idea
i f an elisor named ftrand .buy for IMaona
.f 'heir own and many men associated
with the management Of county affairs
j cie no secret of their chagrin

At soon as court opened, with County

alljltlce Swiiyze On the bench. Corporation
Attorney John ! PMlon of Hoboken,
biieriff Kellv'e OOUnaal, arose and ad- - i

(i -- sspd the court, saying that much had
been naiil in the public prints about the
probability IbHt the court would deprive
the sheriff of hie right to select the Grand
J'iry and place the power in the hands
rf a Coroner or elisors.

sitierin ieuy tinner ine law naa me '

dutV of drawing Grand .luries," Mr.
Fallon said, and imstnuch as no charge
has neen niane against turn mar would
Itaaualify him from fulfilling the duties

his office 1 ask on behalf of Sheriff empty, is 130,000 The trust company sub-Kell- y

that he be allowed to select the I let the basement to the deposit company
Iirand .lurv. The officers ot the deosit company at

"Before the court undertakes U deprive present given are Htanton c Dickinson
him of the power to select the (irand I president; John J Dickinson. .Ir , sec-Jur- y

the Sheriff should be apprised retary.
whether or not a charge has been made
igainst him. He knowa that on the lirsl TIMOXIEB'S MORTGAGE ni.il s.
,lav of the term the Prosecutor did say
he had failed In bis duties, but he has More KMdenees of Fraud In the Head
received no notice of any charges. He w it' t'areer Come lo l.lahl.lemres me to sav to your Honor that
before the court acts in this matter of rnends of the late Constant ine 1

determining how the (irand Jury shall Titnonier. the lawyer of (Jueena who died
setecten ne snouio ie pvrmiiHNj i

in decide if he will waive examination
before the Grand Jury and submit his
case directly to the court."

Justice Bwayie referred to the ohalleng-ill-
of the panel by Prosecutor Qarven

last Tuesday on the grounds of a charge
it gains! the Sheriff.

T e the Proaeoutor made it clear
that a charge was being made. Is thai
not so, Sir. Prosecutor?" asked the Jua- -

i Ice,
" That is so. a charge was in. id"', your

Honor." replied Mr fiarven
"The Sheriff was then given an oppor-

tunity to reply." continued the court.
'and he practically admitted In part the ti.m In addition! the forged mortgage!
truth of the charge. We did not en- - brought to the attention of County Clerk
deavor to say whether lie is guilty or not; ,,fMartu, M!1K,.r Queena on Friday nmre

had to the challenge of thewe pass upon
victims were added to the Hat yesterdaythe sheriff..rrav It is t..,, late f,,r to

plead that the new (irand Jury should Is-- It will take several, weeks to ;et a corn-chose- n

by him." plete list of Tlmonler's Irregularities and
The Justice said that he thought Justice ln ,). meantime his former clients w ho

Kaliach of Atlantic county was tight in ,. of, ,,, M,r,K;tf. ume pier,
ills construction ol the law that Where
sheriffs were disqualified fr..n naming property arc getting ready lo have the
(irand Juries the court could at its dis- - curts decide lo whom the mortgage

name Coroners or elisors. The kings
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The larneelc Over II
lllil Hint ! Interest

The State Hnnking
yesterday the Carnef(ie Safe

Dpoi it I ompany's affairs, as company
has been doing business at a II

to C Tuyl, Superin-
tendent the Hanking Department
'I'hi' that the
company is not to closed that

business will continued under
Banking Department Oeorge W

deputy Superintendent,
has appointed to take charge It
will be hi to run business
a purchaser Is

The in basement or Trin-
ity buildings is elaborate
and valuable, the two plat"
it being the largest in
the country,

action dois jeopard nghls
the bosholdan in any way."

nn vesterdnv
accepted yesterday

Cummins, with the
the trust company, ami

the C Dickinson
president of the dapoali company, ware

f both companies of the pres-
ent directorate of the dapoali company
D H Hates, I. and
C Smith were lormer directors of
t rust company

The deposit company, says
Tuyl. owes ill notes to the
company Of shares of of
the deposit company of par value flOnl
the company's books that
the trust company tog shares as
an carried ut n value
HM.s'.'l total indebtedness of d

company to tnisi company
thus Ttfl

the receipts the
deposit company had been turn over
to
September t io on indebted- -

ness tn the trust As for Hep- -

temtjer company to turn ovei
this amount to the Banking

as the interest on the deposit
loan is due the action the de-

partment taken
One the difficulties in the of a

the two Carnegie companies la the lease
for quarters in the Building

he trust company a
six of are till to run.

for its which wert K! the lirst
floor, quarters, for deposit

in tne me
rental the first uu now

la

in the tnia following
a of an Incurable malady,
and is now acouned f having swin-
dled his clients by means f deeds
and mortgages. unable in anv
satisfactory esptanatl in for his apparent
dishonesty In the last year of bis life

war M old at the of his;
death and his young In
a handsome reeldenci In Pluahlnv

Timonler mad' a apeolalty of
est business and mechanics'

He was given to dn

'

,hr andrrhllt lien i

lo W..rl..
The of union ncn in alxtean

I on the new Vanderbllt in
iympthy' with the marble who

" ""' '"Hidings whore
the members the ry

' nitiloyers Association have oontr.v
,. I,c n,.nr
committee of t ll, HuildiiiK

Yssociiilion I h" committee sen'
instructions i the boarda of

which mr rn s nnd
. u.uni.tlnna nt nmnlnvara In onnli

Involved in fbe strike to met
I night find at o racr in
these trades to members P.
work delay In case the
are obeyed a Will

were Ir.dioa'iona las) evening
that th" unions in the
wet,, weakening and may order ath i

members lo work
, general Iockii III In r.:l ma

,.ruisi iii memhnra
.... -- ,r,lu u Ir.ci s war
is likely to he employers say
that the new workers on the Van- -

derblll are men. Iielonging
to Society of New Turk
and vicinity, which is affiliated with
any of the unions of marble
whose members on The
men remained at yesterday

Mexico Trame Revival,

Mr. I ( V. Sept. 23

earnings in Mexican silver ni ine
Railway! Mexico, owned anil leased
lines, for in September.
Hill, 11,890,691 as compared

, 87 in IHin The increase earn-

ings in the lirsl two of .Sep.f'tnber
1137,491,

FINANflAL xotes.
Vew have heen eneil Ihe

is hist -- to, k nrouera I'osi ,t I Ihkk al
iPiffalo, War lua A Klnaleln,
iiiimdivHi V Jersei
t .1. I fiobdhari a io
' address IM nroadwav,

added that in the examination of mong the i ns- .- brought to vre--
Ibe oath of by the , . , h , , ,,.
i oroners of count v it had Iscn

that of that he lac- - looks us u rimnn swindle.) an :

would "faithfully, diligently and lm-- I Intimate friend, e is not givsn,
artially" perform bis he had out of M.000 Sol the records are

sworn to "faithfully, diligently and par- - will the complete transaction
nally" perform them, which might made public, but according to a well
i.een a of a typewriter Where lawyer Tlmonier entrusted

of the Coroners had not taken the I by 1( personal purchase a
the the w rit ,,f ground for $s,uoo, on which was

could not Ih issued to the others and ., mortgage of in. The purchaser
elisors therefore would named. It wanted the il free and clear and

BUbaeauently that the TllUOnler to the purchase '

fsctlve Oilth taken by Within thr' Inst few days the purchaser
Boylan, that only si i In paid on

Mr Campbell and Mr Daly the oath property, which was bought aubiect
In court ss and many p, the mortgage "I which is still ,

people to the dawn of a new L,.,i against the property became
era Hudson liegan Palmer ,, (he 10,000 is nul known
Campbell is the manager the Another client od Tlmonier
Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-- taking care of his interest' In a

and lias Identified with obtaining damages where hla was
the of the family I taken for public Improvement

Point. Hoboken He is a member the estimated damage amounted
of the Hudson County Commission, it more IR.OUO, got nnly 11,200
Mr Campbell is a Democrat s Barbara Lelasner S Clinton

R. la president of the J H Maspeth. went to a lawyer
Gautier Company, manufacturers fire yesterday still due her on

and crucibles, of He I the a mortgage for 11,700
until recently president the handled by the neid liwyer Mrs
Board Trade, Mr Dalv la a Re-- Lelisnerreoeivedx,000 in cash, and nsshe

publican elisors are held high ready for the bs'ance Timmier
in Hudaon county, siid iw wou'd t i her a dooun ent

h. named (irand Jury will be as participation certificate, w hich
sworn In by Justice Bwayae at the court remained a lien agalnal tie iperty and
house on Monday. October B Ita termloou'd be collected n notice she
is six weeks although the the received this ccrtTio.ito rnd an examlllfl- -

right ti it Twenty-fou- r names Jinn of Tlmonler's snows that
win be selected and six days amount bad r illeoted ami that
be given to citizens who aie still 11,700 Mrs lailssner.
as members one name will be dropped
by the on this Is I T U H OH
(worn in
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D MIRACLE WHEAT

AtMICi LTV HAL oei'ARTMEXT
or KXCtTBD 01 lit it.

- some Ontiltla nt lis urged lloniirr-fil- l
Power nf Hrprniltirtlnn Will n

Kxprrinnrll Willi It Hhensiliiinn
That It l What II l nrprrsentrtl It lie

WARHtNOTOMi Sept. 23. The Depart-- I

menl Of Agriculture will begin experl-- I

ments ut once wilb the mirar-l-

wheat, samples of which Peat of Ruaaelll
has on exhibition nl the Brooklyn Taber--
nacle. if the officials can be convinced
even stipcrllciullv thai a new Wheal lias
been evolved, dlecovered or produced,
However, the statements printed this!
morning that Brother Luther of Dusty,
Wash had furnished Pastor Itussell
with sei'd wheat calculated to produce
five I lines as much as any other s"ed wheat
aroused onlv languid interest among the
wheal experts of the Department of
Agriculture.

The Department officials have been
thrown Intoexi Itemenl at incurring inier- -

rale In the last twenty years by discoveries
of teed wheat alleged to posses wonder- -

ful powers or reproduction, For tins
'reason the Department will have to be
.shown before it will consent to expend
money for experiments with the seed ex- -

plotted by Pastor Ruaaell.
Assistant Secretary Willet M ll.tys

of the Department of Agriculture com- -'

mooted this afternoon on the miracle
whe it as follows

If either K H St oner of Flnoastle,
Botetourt county, v.i or J, a Bonnet,
the lecturer attached to I'astor Russell's
society, bus a wheat that is Rtcrttorloua
above other wheats the Department of
Agriculture would no doubt hive long
ago known about il We an' hunting for
'.Ins particular kind of wheat all tin' time
and are spending thousands of dollars
of pubic money annually to produce
new wheals by means of plant breeding.

"The last previous noted case of miracle
wheat excitement was centred in Idaho

couple of years ago. The Department
of Agriculture and tiie Idaho experiment
station investigated the wheat and the
excitement concerning it soon died out,

"These new wheats which spring up
from time to time do not seem to take
the place of Full, turkey red. T'.fe. blue
Stemmed ami Other staple varieties,
each of which continues to be widely
used. However, some new wheats ong
mating in Minnesota. Washington rnd
Other States are gradually taking the
place of these older standard wheats

"If persons desiring to Invest in this
miracle wheat care to have it done we will
gladly investigate any unusual claims
which the distributors may make, for
there is no one more anxious to secure

better producing wheat than the. ex-
perts of tins Department."

According to other exsr-t- s of t he De-

portment, miracle wheat has made its
appearance during the last twenty years
under dllf nt names, such as Egyptian

ior mummy wheal. Alaskan wheal. Ac.
'It is a large headed product generally

known as "seven headed" whe it It
belongs the experts say, to the Poulard
group of wheat- - Altogether the experts
agree that the wheat now on exhibition
by Pastor Russell and called to its atten- -

t ion -- o many times during he last t wen' y
years must indeed bea "miracle" whe It.

. Mono viir wo PAPER,

Other Nations Mm w Claim Ihr i on.
eeaalon i nder the lavored Nation name,

WASHINarrrV, Hept. The defeat of
reciprocity In t'nt I" hao stirred up

here in the International statue of
the wood pulp and print paper schedule
of the tariff law. I'nder section of the
reciprocity act as parsed by Congress
wood pulp ma le from Iocs cut on private
land and print paper manufactured from
such wood pulp are admitted free of duty
This section wi n' into effect on July I last
mid is noi affected by the action of the
Canadian voters in rejecting reciprocity.
It was 11 gratuitous oonce lalon on the part
of the United Stata Ithoul a correspond
ing return from I ana la,

foreign diploma's in Washington are
discussing I ll" dues' ion 11 to whel In r t he

United Hta'ca will have i grant a similar
removal "t otlt.v on wooo puip iroin r

foreign count rioa with winch tic United
St.. 'es has conventions granting the most
favored nn'ion treatment. Officers of t

IVportmenl tak" the position that
the reciprocity measure .1 1. had been
ra ried by Canada would not hjveoome
miller the mo favored na'i in clause and
con.,, luently Ihi United HI U 1 would not
1., obliged '" make jko tariff rcduciiona
in behalt ot ode r oountrieo on artiolei in
cluded in the reciproi uy bill

Foreign diploni 1 ic rept stives here
point out ihi if the United Stales extends
sii' ti a concession 111 oenau 01 ,00.111.1:1
wood pulp without a compensatory con-
cession foreign Oovernmente enjoying

favored nation treatment ahould
a so receive a similar concession and th'-'i-r

wood puip and print paper be a limited free
ol din v.

P la expected thai this question will be
settled cither by diplomatic nogotia ions
or iiv a tesi case in tic- - custoine court

i; i.;. i i o Mtn to hi: i i i mi a

ent7JTp;?aTln"
tHmith

LeonardorthellnitedStateaMarineCorpe,

next

. KWtlon

iricrciirmhla" SVZdlA
IffigrTnXyym' PAPERtAlABa

EXAMISE HAK l.ll.Vlf.
omp' of Ihe

lo
W'A'tttHO'roN, se(it. Comp-

troller Currenoy, Lawrenoa
Murray, accompanied by i,.

New ham, chief the reports division
Comptroller'

tonal trip
national NOW

The 'olnotroller plans to into
districts Kxaminara Haloh, urrier,
Perkins, n Smith, which are in
'ontieolicul Mascu hus "its. and

did last year lo lVnn-
vlvanla Jeraoy, Wisconsin

Illinois.

enters.
' isn HON Hept vi nav'
' wei laauc a

i W i. Miner fiom rommftod
padurali home and a nrdei

iintniaii'lr f ''RJiKsThiVMl
i '.iii.-i- io ronu
i rtu iil.i '"VI" niioti

Lieut II frotii Soipn Caiollna
to , of rat (Miuinaail, ohlo

i.ieui i otieiit I'hnree rorruiijng
siniioa. ce im la lo olnrie recrultlai
alaiion. lndtanaolls,

(' ne u i u union. iuchi- -
' i irlonui as soiilor onaineer ofn,-er-

Went n Hulfncs froni rhario of
atalion. Indliuiapolls. inf. llaonlbal as
execnlli ' 'in' ni'i.eii, IV I' lladlli i" t'harge of tecrulllnf

i "Pii Itopltia. In

Kurseon it Itheoler from in,- Kansas
ireatmeiii , Nawii Norfolk, Va

laalalanl Naval ' naalruelor Heel. .Ir from
in nnvsi aiicic- "i id" in- Janeiro.

j Argendni Hintla nn--- io cniisneipnia.
aod salt

,n i s iik'h sot ii i n sos.
"Ktmrnell" DMn'l lUcognlethr Kitchen

stoe Vir l'nion Drawings. a
Ntt.r.s. Mich. Sept. 23. Mrs. Julia

Lstella Klmtnei y stood ready to
repudiate linally the former Auburn,
N. Y convict, who asserts himself to le
her son. (ieorgo Kimmel The man,
maintaining to the end that he is the real

original Kimmel. him cast aside his
"mother."

"I am through with that crovd." were l

the words he used "I am going to leave
Niles and strike out on my own hook."

From the viewpoint the "mother"
the "son" has failed in her tests to estab-
lish an identification.

"He has not Identified on" thing in our
old home." she declared. "He has said
things that any stranger might say. He
hasn't said a that could possibly
Place him as mv boy "

Mrs Kimmel told to-- d iy wh it the
tests were "HO came into th" house t

and through she said. "1
talked to bun for three hours and he
didn't any n convincing word But I

do hate to sav iw - not my son.
-- hv d 1 hive to decid" sr soon?"

she exclaimed. "Won't the? let me Walt I

.lav., until dsusthtar names?
Ves." she continued, "he failed utterly to
recognise any! hltfg."

Klrsi the supposed son went to the
kitchen stove III" mother said the
nickel trimmings had just been polished.
"I lb." he said to her. "I you hnve a new
stove." Itut the stove was not new. sh
declared. Her own sin Oeorge hud
bought it for her years hid
picked it out himself at Charlie Montague's
store and helped to put it up

Then the showed the claimant
a statuette the "Greek Slave " Her
son had kept it in room at Arkansas
City, she said "Do you recognize that?"

asked he claimant.
" Mo, " lie said
She showed hi n a er.ivon sketch of

three hors s which she bail drawn and
which her son in the old davs had framed
for her "I id I draw that'" the supposed
George Kin. met asked her

"I lid you'" she said "Ves." he an-
swered Sin- - asked him how he drew It,

"I remember yon and Edna criticising
it," lie saiil to her

"My own son." explained the mother
in "always used to take a
lot interest in my drawings nnd thought
I had talent It seems as if he would
remember it (ieorge never drew at all.
and this man also claimed that he drew
another mv drawings made while I

was still a' school

amm.vi' t connt'PT
1ttornr.4.rneeal I armii(l sa It's the

Worst Continent.
I't.NN Van. Sept That Albany is

the most corrupt city on this continent
was declaration made by Attorney-Qene-

Thomas arinodv in ,1 speech at
the Democratic convention here

v T'.vorv decent person in that
county, he said, bad cried out against
those responsible (1 r its morally filthy
condition Mr Carmody made this asser-

tion in the course a comparison between
the present Democratic and ii

an investigators
Referring to highway legislation he

said that he wanted to assert as State
official with all the responsibility that
en' ills i' it was the present legislature
that made the building the
State highways throughout rural districts
where patty Posses do not dwell.
called attention tn Albany, Saratoga. On-

tario and other counties, saying that
money had been spent in these that be- -'

longed to other counties, all liecause
Ihe fact that Republican leaders live ill
the counties named some instances
State roads have been built 111 little
travelled parts where farmhouses were
two mih's apart, and the reason they were
limit was that summer resorts might
reached with greater comfort by those
chiefly Interested

Mr. Carmody defended tin' prizefight- -

ing bill, saymg that there has always
been prir.eflghte the Male and always
will Ihe Republican way. said,
was belong to a club and have such
tights as brutal as they wished The
Democratic way is to license lighting
under police surveillance and have the
State a revenue He had known of
rirl.' fights being held In Mhany in which
those who so piously denounced lie
present tight law bet their money

Reaching national affaire, Mr Carmody
said that the defeat the proposed reci-
procity pact by Canada sounded the doom

the Republican pany

ititon oi l i on GOVEBSOB.

HOke Hmlth'l ttUal k)a1 He's I'sndldslr
to Met d lllm.

Atlanta, 0a , Hept 29 Rx-Q- .Joseph
M Crown, who was defeated for a second
term by Jov Hoke Smith, announces
that b will a candidate to fill the un- -

expired term Smith when ihe latter re-

signs i.i a few week to take the seal in
United Htates Senate, to which he was
elected by the legislature recently ad-

join tied
brown declares lhat he an- -

ni un e- - hi - candidal y for Governor from
a sense ot duty cud in response to the

Ihe people I he entry Brown
mm the race w precipitate latter fight .

as Soul h ;"l'i"i en's w ill usee, erv effort

llaaim Hi inr spilled and top Hraai.cd
Two llloeks li Horse.

A bit pnpor blown from gutter
yesterday afternoon frightened a horse
attached to a Union Towel Supply Com-

pany's delivery wagon at
s'roc ail Seventh avenue 'Ihe animal
reared and started to run a few
minutes the horse was wholly beyond the
control Albert Block, the and
Was galloping down Seventh avenue.

from one side Ihe street to
the other

Policeman Kelly of Traffic (' made after
the home and managed to get a grip on
the bridle when the animal made a turn
hi Thirty-Ur- al street The wagon buckled
around, throwing OUl 'he driver, and the
horse doubled and started up the avenue,
dragging Kelly two blocks The horse
then came to a st andstill and spectators
helped policeman to his feet His
Uniform was cut into shreds and he had
been kicked on ihe right leg. but
Kelly nor the driver were enough
need more thai, lirsl aid attention

Mnvemetltl lisvsl l esaels.
WAHHINOTriN. Sopl. iS. Arrived Col-

lier Ifsbanon nt i till Patuient
ot navy yard. New York gunboat Marietta
and tug Patopsoo at Portamouth, N, H.,
tleapatoh boat Dolphin al Newport, aupply
ship I'cllic at HoKtoti and cruisers West
Virginia and Colorado at Kan Diego.

Sailed Tug Hercules from Norfolk for
Washington, destroyer Amman from Nor-

folk for Newport and tun Aeooniiu- from
dim lesi on Hampton Komi

e comma,,,.,-.- , ataman, ,,, the March I

Pchln llurlni Ihe Boer t prising, Terrell end the old machine which Hoke
Washington, Sept '.':i Major Henry defeated to gain the

lleorgla Democraoy and defeat Smith

r "".v duty as commandant the ...J',,,';, R
ffoes, llii

belore
stn,p.

the si. ,.',,. for re- -

naval prison Portamouth, N, ll will rnwn Is tho third candidate to succeed
ahortly plaood on the reined list for1 Smith es (iovemnr, J I'op" brown, ex- -

phvsicai diaahillty. At his own requeat iSreaauror (leorgla, and Richard B

Rusaell. Jftdge of the Court Appeals,ho haa been ordered to appoa, here Is.- -
already iii 111" race Prohibition

forea return,? hoard week lorexamt- - ,u, ,..np.,jKn ,Iu(1ko rillB.
nation for retirement ,. i f,Diion pliitform.

Major Ueonara ioet an arm ounng tne whllpJ itands ror the preaent
Boxer UPrUing m IU0I, when he was at ,p law.theheaxfof hla company in aotlon .on th Kx.(i( '.,,,,,, m Brown in his

from ' ie"'sin p. ivk n. lb. was atraddloa the prohibition
advanced for heroistn and as he is mil Th, third r.i-- e for Oo-i-

number In ins grade Ins retirementextra BOr Hoke Smith for a
will oauae no vacancy.

' second term in 100R and in 1910 was himself
'
He for ajtecond term byBmlth,

h
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THE BASK STATEMEST.

The wseklv statement nf the Clearing
House institutions POfltpafee as follows

ith flie figures of the previous week
AvtHvot cofturrtoa.

I hflHiT. from
f.sjrfjrfsk I'rnioui pttU

xian t.Mi..wi.nm Per Me.vmn
Specie .'Mn.s.Yi.om Inc. 1.UI.000
egal tenrlrrs 0,Mr,DDQ lire I ,,114.000
n Orpotlta. 1,031.044,003 inr r.MD aw

Clrfnilatloa.... w.ses.onn ir iwvoon
Cn ii - rami In salt 170,711,OK) tnr 7.1,000
Trust OOPIliaillea rush

In rsultn u..i.vi.nnn per ;'4.vooo
vrrritstf. rash res r Mi.nsi.nm tnr. I.Bs.ooi)
MM rem.isnlff rr
snar with ninr .s.on7.nnri prr l,M7 .nan

Suroius reserve M.4.MI.400 Inc. 1.1HVI
ACTt'At. CONOITIes.

l.on l.:;,,4.i.om tiee ts.HM.00n
Specie .14.7Sl.omt Ine. M.000
i.erl lenders M.we.oon Her J.usrion
Net ecostts. I.son.ns.ooo Her .va.i7.nm
Clreulatlon. in.snn.nno Ine IS4.000
llsnks' rash In vaults .VMi.rw;.(i Pee J.IS7.000
Tr'ist eemtisnles rsti

lo s nulls A.1,Ma,Q0n Inr M.000
Viritrerste rash res'xe 4.".:.Bo.txi per ;.ioj nan
Trust enmpsnles' re

sere sath mem s.:7.onn pee 407.0110
SurptUI reserve :4 IVI00 Per WW. 50

r ,,,h rPrv to risnoRlts of the mors
prominent nanus alio trust compeme

I ml I'rrr
n'rrk tree

Hank nf Manliailan. 2.-
-

I 2A I

Meehanles National n 7 2S 3
Ns'lonal ( IP 29 DO t
chemical National 27 3 if
American nicnanaa eisiiossi u s 2.1

National Bank of commcrcf 2 2 27 I

Hanover National 2 a 2H

corn Raraaaer V, ft 24 S
Natieaai eara 2.1 .1 2.1 3
fourth National 2.1 II 24 .1

rfral National. 27 I

chase Nailonal 2S W 2tV 3
Hankers Trust 2 1 27 3

nl led Slates Mortgage anil Trust 34 4 37 4

riuarnntv Truat 2B 1 .12 I

New Vorli Trust 2S 211 S

Important changes in the cash held hy t he
hnnks and trust , ,tuipatilc nnd their loans
are as toiiows

CaM. nuns
liani of Manhattan pre mwn.onn ine lavnon
Mechanics Nailonal lice wnjna nee 110.000
Natlonall'llv Dec .182.000 Ine 07(1.000
Chemical Nailonal tnr 711.000 Ine sas imn

m'r Rl Narional Ine 244.000 Pee 313.00O
Nailonal liank of I orn Inr I.WIWU In, .088.(100
llauoer Natlorinl tne 7.12.000 Dee l.ssa 000
corn Kschaaee. Inr Till 'On Inr sin. mo
Na'looal Park. llee 23.000 pee 2114.100
lourlti NaMonal Ine Sis.noo Ine J7.0O0
rlrtl National Per 2.311.000 lac .37.1.000
chair National Ine 2,001.000 Ine 230.(100
Hankers Trusi :l2.ono Pec 170.(100

P. s Moriiratrr A Tr llee .3Ml.iSl pec ,018.000
liuarantv Trust lec 1.2110.000 lac 728,110
New 1'ork Trust tier 11.000 l .ec 370 im

The state Hanking Department reports
the condition of srate hanks and trust com
panies not reporting to the Clearing House:
lan- - anil Investments ai;.onA..Wi per II. 270.300
S,eele e.JB,eSTJ nee 313.300
t.enala ... 11 ,ie "in lie ;..ki

Total deposit! 7l 071 Hal Dee I7av
Penuslts. eliminating

amounts due from re
s e r '. e depositories
and from other an- -
and iriist companies
b New Verk rib .. 812.240,100 nee .1,802.300

Reserve oa deposits m. 488. MO per 1.17.1,200
rereoatago ( reserve, 10

.W.4 RISE tSTBLUOBSCB.
yisiATcaa ALMANAC inta DAT.

Sun rlsea .1 M Run sets .1.12, Moon aeta 0 .11

niiiH worn t h la MT,
Sandy Hook. a MiOOV island 108 Hell Gate. 1030

Arrited SsTt anaT. September 2.1.

Ss La Provenre. Havre, Sept 18
Ss Philadelphia. Southampton. Sept 18.
Ss Campania. Liverpool. Sept 18.
Ms Hrsperua. Hamburg Sept. to.
Ss faaenla. Utlers. Seni 3.
Ss York l aalle. Shields. Sept 8
Ss African Monarch. Si Lucia, Sept MV

Ss strathord. St l.urla. Sep) 13
Ss Alcana Saiitlafn. Srpl. II
Ss Allenhani Havana. Sept 18.
Ss Panama. Cristobal. Sent. 17

Ss Yumurl. clenfi ejos. Sept. 17
Ss CP) of Montgomery. Savannah. Sept 20.
Ss Athene, jeeaaoai ine. sept, to,
Ss letTerson. Norfolk. Sept 22
Ss .'amestown Norfolk. Sept 22
s- - Manna lla'a. OSltirSOre, Sept 21

laatvao oct
S. Malestle. at Pt month from New York.

BAtttBO rHriu ronrioN roaTa
s- - Mauretanla. tnr New Y'ork from Liverpool.
Ss La HaVOie. for New Y orU from Havre

Barbaroasa. fer New- York from Bremen
Mlnnetonka, for New York from London

Ss Lapland, for New York from Antwerp
Ss Noordaja. for New Y'ork from Itottcrdam
Ss vie torsi Lulse. for New York from Hamburfss Oscar ll for New York from Christlansand
Ss Caledonia, for New Y ork from (ilasfnw
Ss SI Louis, for New York from Southampton

rrrAHBHira
.suit re aiu.

M ii. I'ssteia
Clt. afl

Cameronla. (ilasfoar lea p m
''ail 7'e morroiv.

Coppename. Paramaribo IlliiA M m P M
BoMtlah I'rliiee. Mshla it 00 M a no P M
jerterson N'orrolk .1 in P M

Sail ' ."((ii. .Sfpifmhrr 28.

haPer Wllhelm der Crosse.
Hrenien 8 3o A M 10 no A M

PoladSDl, Kotlerdam io no a M
llamtiurf Naples i oo p M
Madonna. Marseilles 3 00 P M
Xjia, he. Jacksonville I Ol P M

i ll)' of Montreiiier) , Savan-
nah 3IO I

Madl-o- ii Norfolk 3 tai 1

IM OMIMi BTS 4MMH1PS
Hut 7o day.

Turlev Antwerp
uweoOO.j London

horona si homes
i,ereola tjia Palmaa
Harr-rnf- t oran
Anttlla .... Tamplro
JJaracas (Grenada
Katahilln.. Brunswick
Piica oefll abructl Naple- -
Lnlslana Naples
California tflaagnw
itoehamtieau Havre.
Aureole Dublin
' .rtitobal. Cristobal.

flue Tu morrow
Nieiiw Amsterdam Kotlerdam
Prln PrfOartoll HTIhelni llremen
Vadrrlanii Aatwerp
Minneapolis London
Nerkar .. Bremen

ene7la (dbraltar
cleardeld. tillers
San Juan smi luan
Tairu- - Bermuda
Prumcree st Lne.a
IV:. SlgKnaiiHl Inacua
Creole l,alvestnn
i liy of i 'olurabua Savannah
KiCtd Ualveaton

ne TUttdty, irptrmtirr
Kaiser Wllhelm II Hrenien
l.lmlen llamhiira
loteofoia Hamburg
llavami Havana
llavaino ,Mananlllo
Prams tialveston
Lampasas Mobile

Sept 1

Sept :
Sept 1ft

Sent
Sept
Sept
Sent
Sept
Sep I

Sept. 11

Sent 18
Seel 18
Sept 12
Sept 17

Sept Ift
Sept Ift
Sept 1ft

Sept II
Sept 14
Sept 18
Sept 11

Sept 20
Sept 2S
Sept II
Sept 21
Sept JO
Sept 72
Sept 19

Sept ll)
Sept 12
Sept 12
Sept 28
Sep, 10
Sep, M
Sepi 11

II) Marconi Wireless.
Ss Ventala, for New York, was 7.10 miles eaal

of San,l IPmk a, a.ia A. M yeaterda
Sa Vaderlaml. for New York, was 708 mllea

eaat nf Sandy Hook at 8 1.1 A M.
Sa I'rlnz l'rledrlcli Wllhelm. for New York, waa

7in miles east of Sandv Hook at 8 31 A M
Ss llochambeau. for New York waa 890 mllea

east nt Sandy Honk at 8:2.1 A M
s;sa Minneanolla. for New York waa 120 mllea

aoutheasi cf Sahle Island a, 1 H P, M

PORCUPINE
CTflOlfP Considerable activity and

" I IJIjRN strenath now shown' In several of theae Issues
on the New Y'ork Curb, Itnslon Curb anil
Toronio Standard Purhanire
MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Tht dirttl prlvmlw wlrtt coamtcllmg on
oil cm In Ntw York, lomnio see Bottom
mlard uaoitolltf rSnMes sol olonr for
t. cm! lag enters but lor obtolml--g Imftt
informoilom.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
38 Broad It., New York.

8 hlng St W l'oronio
,14 Devooainlro st Boston

11 III 14 NOTICW,

IContraci 10.1 i

SPA1.FI1 niDS will lie reoolvod by the Hoard
of Water Supply, al Us orTliea, arventh floor, lftl
Hroa.lway. Ness lork. UDUI ,1 A U, Sep, ember
S4, 1011. for CONTBACT 101 lor ,he conatrurt.on
of part of ,he guerna conduit, a portion of the
( Itv nlpr llnea of Calsklll aonediirl. In the City
Anueduci depariment and enendlng from near
the Junction ot Wlllouihliy avenue and llroad-sav- .

In the Borough of Brooklyn. In a generally '

easterly direction along Wllloughby and F.ver
green av enuea. 'rrotilman atreet. Pishing ,

(irand street anil I'laU av enue, to Thompson
avenue In Ihe liorougli of Ourena. T0I work
to be done Inrhidre the furnishing and lay lug of
about :n.870 feet of 48 Inch cast Iron pipe, with
valves and other appurtenances, together with
maintenance fur one year.

A I Ihe above place and time Ihe blda will ha
publlcl) opened and read. Pamphlets contain
Ing Information for bidden, and pamphlets ol
contract drawings can be obtnlned al the above
addrraa lo depositing Ihe aum of ten dollars
,8l0i lor each pamphlet Fol further particulars
see information ror runner"

CIIAIU.LS STItAl'SS. Prealdenl.
CHAHUS N. CHAI1WICK.
JOHN P, (iAI.VIN.

Commlaalonera of the
Board of Water Supnlg

YI8r.Pll P. MonnlSSEY. Secretary .

Directory of Select Apartments
Compiled by The Sun for the Convenience of Apartment Seekers

WEST SIDE

TheOabome.MthSt.

ItKNTS.

te !)!
to Ol.Jno
mai.aoo

to ea.aeo

aaeiogeoo

I1CATION. KOOMS.
Anannla. B'wav, 7.1 74th sis
II Weal 44th SI a hstn s.ian
24 Weal 43th St : a haih l.oeo
407 Central Park M eat a bath ai.ino

! .1 Weal Mth SI 7 a a hsthi a 1 .one
I2 ntveralde lirlve a tuthi 1. so
136 I3S West BBth St 4 a bath ai.000
100 IIP eralne Drive to a .1 bath aa.ane
44 w eal 77th St i 10 ft 1 bams
Hotel MaleaMe central Park

Waal at 72d si
The Hellmore. Hroarlway,

ror. Iltd SI 4 ft bath

Harriet. I West 27th St eor.
3th Av. i ft bath eaao

Putnam Court 130 IV. 104th 91 4 3 a hath 4S0
em Weal IMth It, ror n wa ..4 s a bath 30
The Sunni rreai. ail Weal

u.lih 91 ft 7 a bath aeo

The l.uelle. 122 West 114th St 3 a bath

The Shoreham. an St Nleholas
Av . ror 113th St 6ft hath aao

44S Manhattan Av ror 11th
Si 3 aft bath a 71

The Nevada. H'way. adih lo
Toih el... 111! hatha

340 central Park Weal 8 0 12.
1 2 .1 hatha l.ioo

1.13 Central Park Weal 10 11 A .1 baths A.ooo
Suite .1 A bath ai.ftoo

0 West 3th St 2 balh kitchen
ette 4S0

Falrvlew Court. 8121 Broi
way near I2.1th St I 3 8 a bath aao

10

to anno

loaa.aoo

Itham court. 2

sine Ar 4 A bath aaan
Broadview, ana w liath St 8 bath aeo

The nartmouth. ftOSWeat 110th
Si 4 3 ft 7 a bath 7S0

The St Albana. 31.1 West 110th
St S7I0

Piford Hall. 434 Btveralde
Drive at 118th St 4 aiSO

Kl Dorado Central Park Weat.
Kith to 01st SI 3 10 14 A I

ba'hs 7S0

The Netherlanda, 340 .118 Weal
aftth Sr A baths

Ramona 328 Weat 111th St A baths eoo
The Victoria. Drive

A 07th St 8 7 A bath SI.

Tho Porter Arms. 810 Weat
liath St 3 7 A bath

The Barnard Court. IS Cla
moot av 7 A batha 1.910

The Haneoek Court. SI Nloho-
laa Av. mm sr A bath eoo

Grenada Court. IIMtJ w.
H71h st 8 7 a bath

The Beloord Broadway to Am- -

ate roam, aoin (osiio ai w ii m u,u
The t'mbrla. Weat Knd Av

32d St 7 8 0 10 12 A
batha as.

Lancashire. 139 W 83th St ...71 hatha i.aoo

Victor Hall. 2t W lllth St 7 A bath 1,000

The 171 W. 71at St
cor Broadway 7 a io A batha ea.aoo

Creenwlrh 44ft Central Park
Weat 7 A bath

A 7th Av A 2 ft baths
Stratford Avon, n.rror

Riverside Drive A SBd St. - I baths aa.soo

Keomare. 1X7 Central Park
Weat. a. w. ror. Bid St ft A 2 batha

The Osborne. 174 W. 7eth St ft A batha

Barnard. 10ft Central Park
Weat. ror. 71st St A batha

Hohrnrollem. 40ft Weat End 01 bathaAv

The Saiooy. tao W. AM St .. ft I batha

ftftthSt 8 A bath.

De Witt Court. 11-- W R2d 8t.- - el batha

tnai.nio

ootoseeo

Mornlnf

Hlveralde

Dorlltoo.

es4otai,soo

1

ea.aoo

ai.9ooteai.aoo

The U8th 7 2 baths 01. SI. soo

Beimere. 8 bath SI. .1(0

27SOB way.cor 103th ... A bath asio

EAST
Faat 2d St 7 A .1 batha Ol.ftOO

Tan Madlaon Av 0 A .1 baths 03.
l as' till 2 A bath aeon

Ill Kast &8th . aOASbatha 88.
Av 7 8 OA 2 S b 88.I Islington

HO Park Av 2 A bath 81.IOO

lOO

A baih
ISO asu,i.
148 Faat Hth St 1 A baths 81.

j .,k v eor 81st 7 A t batha
par. Av. 7 A baih

am Leilne-to- Av OA I baths
Av S A

471 Park baths 8 1.
a 112 A

8.10 Park Av 21 A 4 baths 83,
r'aat "b 8t A S A 4

baths
771 Av 11 A 4 batha

The Verona. 12 K 4ih
baths

A I A 4

Hotel Seville. Madlaon Av and
21th St

ftftth St A I batha

12 r.ast 8th St 2 .1 A baih 81,

k.si aftth 'A bath

WASHINGTON
Dallas Court, a w ror Broad

way and Htih 4 .1 ft 7 bath

B'way at l2d ft 7 baths

Blervle Hall. Broadway at U4ih

Bradley Court Broadwa and
1AM h

ei. son

to

tn exno

a .400

to

to ion

to

St

40

4ft 48

as

14 18

st

Si

St

88.800

84S0

5 8 7 Aba'h

a eeootoai.OOO

See
about

AXI llfTEBEBT.

THE i)AnWe.V ATIOS Al. JBAN k
' New York. Sept. llth. till

The Board of Directors he, e 'Wa ay dlared
dend of rOl PKH I nil . iraeaiianerly d vit on after October Ind. ltll.

Th tranafef boo remain closed from Sep
tember "V.'

The BMee B.ttos Hole M.rhle. famp.....
A oiiarterlj dividend of two per rent, has been

payable October lfttfi toil, to stork
holders o eeorvl al the close of business Oclo
b" FBANCIS A SHI.A. Presldenl

tka Istermattoiial Bstlea Hole Sew Ins
Machine Company.

gi'AHTKHl.Y DIVIDEND NO.
dividend of one per rem. has been

derVred BftfaH, October 1... ffll. JO IWlT--
hOIlfri oi rrroru at m
ber .ith. 1011

Hle A vim- rresidem

Reece FoMlns Maehlne
,..n-.L'- n, .nlVlltVVn VI 1 10

A auarierly dividend of one per rent haa been
declared payable October lftlh to stork
holders of record at Ihe close October
Ith. 1011.

HUMCM A. SHKA, President

BVglNBM OPPORTt HITIEI.

A BABF. opportunity for a man with Ift.onn to
asaocfate himself with a manufacturing

concern thai has a great future l HFM1ST, bol
LIS Times Stpiare station

ATium w AirrKiK-rKMAr- uii

HOI'SFWOBK Several neat colored glrla. e
nerlenred. with good references, want placea.

mall famlllea, other good help fur
Lincoln Industrial I'.achenge lAgencyi.

.114 Weal seth St Phnne 4788 Columbus.

Ill I.P WANTED NAM.
IIKCOM1'. PIIOKKSSIONAI. PRTKCTIVFS

Make hlg money travelling Write PHKOKHICK
WAtiNKB. 134.1 Lellngton .VI.

The Mali Street edition of Tsr KT8SIS0 BCIj
1 nntninv the and the slock and
bond aUOtStioBI ihe close the market the
closing ip.otatlons. Including "bid and asked"
prirea with additional news matter, are

also night edition of i'BK EVBMIM0

Scs Arlr

AtiK.NTS.
Arrly on premiaes.
Prase BVtaaa, .no At.
I'eaae ft F.Ulman. .140 Av.
Prase ft Ktllman. Av.
Prase Hitman. .140 Av.
Pease ft .140 Av.
Pease ft 340 Av.
pease A Klllman, 340 Madlaon A.

Apply 10 owner, on premiaes.

Apply on premises.

I red'k Zlttel Sone. B'wav
7Rth St ft B'wav 140th si

Slawson ft Hohba. IS2 IV. 72d 91

Slawson A Hobba. 182 IV. 72d St.
tn: 10

to a.17 month ft Hobba. 182 W, 72d St.

Fred'k Zlltel A Sona. B'way
Tilth A B way at 140th

Fred'k Zlttel ft Sona. B way at
7vth St. A B'way at 140th 91.

Fred'k Zlttel ft Sona. 7thit, A ll'way 140th St.

a 40 month slawson A Hobba. 182 IV. 7d S

a1.ftontna2.200 The Alllanee Realty Co.. Ill B'way.

Pease ft .140 Madlaon Av.

Pease A .140 Madlaon Av.

to S3 to Pease A F.lllman. 840 Av.

to eson r n Wood A Co Broadwav at
snth St A B'way at 144th 9t.

to esse Apply on premises.
to ei, ano Karl A Calhoun, a w. ror. Broad-

way and 72d St

to SI. son Pari A Calhoun a w ror. Broad- -

way and 721 St

to Sl.ftoo lisrl A Calhoun, a. w ror. BroaS- -

way and 72d St.

to Pease A rillman. 140 Madlaon Av

to a.1.400 P. It. Wood A Co Broadwav at
snth St A Broadway 144th St

Realty A Commercial Co , to
Church St or on premise

to ai.aao Apply on premises. .

000 to SI. 310 Karl A Calhoun a w. eor. Broadway and 72d St. .

to

to earn

Farl A Calhoun. a. w. cor. Broadway a 72d st

Karl A Calhoun a w. eor. Broad-
way A 72d St

Karl A a. w. cor. Broad- -

way A 72d St.

Ilealty A Commercial Co. AO

Church St , or on premises

mw W, H. Poison A Co . on premlaea.

400

01

es.aoo

to 03.000

St

he

1011.

F. R Wood A Co , Broadway
80th St. A Broadway 144th St

F R. A Co . Broadway at
aoth St. A Broadway at 144th St.

F R. Wood A Co.. Broadway el
80th St A Broadway at 144th St.

F R Wood A Co Broadway at
oi m ai 144m sc

70to!S0 F. R. Wood A Co Broadway at
aoth St. A Broadway 144th St.

fieorte Orvla, on

F. R. A Co B'way at 801 h
St. and B'way at 144th St.

1.700 to ai. aoo F. R. Wood A Co.. B'way fttsth
St. and B'way 144th St.

i.aoeto ei aoo Earl A Calhoun, a. w. ror. Broad-
way A 72d St.

a. aoo F. R. Wood A Co B'way at ftoth
St. and B'way 144th St.

a. eoo to ea.aoo F R. A Co.. B'way at 80th
St. and B'way at 144th St.

l.SOOte 9,000 Don tiaa Robinson. Charlea S
Brown Co.. 230 W. 81st St. A
izn nroanway.

Douflaa Robinson.
Brown Co . 240 W. aisl St
128 Broadway.

Douglas Robinson. Charlea
Co 230 W. Slat St.

128 Broadway.
lloblnaon. Charlea

liiow ii Co 230 W. Slat St.
128 Broadway.

Doutlaa Charlea
Brown Co , 2.10 w. aiet St.
128 Broadway.

toenail Robin aon. Charlea
Brown Co.. 230 W. Slat St.
128 Broadway.

SIDE

Waramaui. 820 W A son to

The ISO W 83th St A 1,900 to

St

es.ooo reaae
ea.aoo reaae

toai.
to 08.100
to 8A.000

St

12

Madlaon
St

ao

via

A

Alfredo. A

St

Diuansiy

8I.SO0 to
to 81.400

8I.AOO
to S .1.800

to 81.800

8540

Wit

Cashier.

declared

8ft

1'einpaiiy.

of business

actively

itTi

Southern
nlshevl

tlnanelal
of
the

con-

tained In ihe

ft Madison
Xladlaon

,140 Madlaon
A Madlaon

Clllman. Madlaon
Klllman, Madlaon

ft at
at

InlllO
Slawson

St

B'wav
at

F.lllman.

Klllman.

Madlaon

ai.100

Calhoun,

at
at

Wood

at
premlaea.

Wood

Wood

Charlea

Brown

Dourlaa

Koblnaon,

Douilas

to A rillman. .140 Madlaon Av.
too to A rillman. .140 MaOlson Av.

too

IOO

fas,

81.100
aOO

08.800

news

Pease A Klllman. .140 Madlaon Av
I'eaae A Klllman. .14" Madison Av.
I'eaae A Klllman. Stn Madlaon A v.

I'eaae A Klllman. S0 Madlaon Av.
Pease A Klllman. S40 Madlaon Av
Pease A Klllman. S40 Madlaon Av.
I'eaae A Klllman. 140 Madison Av.
Pease A Klllman, S40 Madlaon Av.
Peaae A Klllman, 140 Madlaon Av.

800 to 84. aoo Pease A Klllman, 140 Madlaon Av.

3 to to SI 8 00 I'eaae A Klllman. 140 Madlaon Av.

ea.aoo io ip,udu cease m r.iuman. 840 Madlaon Av.
80,000 Pease A Klllman. 540 Madlaon Av.

87.000 to 810.000 Pease A Klllman. 140 Madlaon Av.

Apply on premises.
81.300 to 8ft. BOO reaae A Klllman. 840 Madlaon Av.

400 to 81. ROO Pease A Klllman. 840 Madison Av.
8I.OOO Pease A Klllman. 140 Madlaon Av.

HEIGHTS
to 81,080

8140

to 81.080

all

P. R Wood A Co Broadway at
80th St A Broadway at 144th St

F H Wood A CO Broadway atsoih Si A Broadway at 144th St

P It Wood A Co., Broadwav
soih St A Htoadway at 144th St.

: A baths David J. Corbltt. on premises.

Apartment Advertisements
for further information theae buildinga

DIVIDEND

efrt'lTTAkKW.

av

lo

at

at

at
at

at

al

TIM RS.

One hundred and forty-tw- o daii
and up.

South America
A WinterTourof ninety days' sail-
ing from New York, February 1.

California
Throngh trains from New York fre-
quently during winter months also
automobile tours tbronah Callforola.

Aiitat Dtp,. A or Booltltlt

rKYMOND &WHiTCOMB
225 FVtJ. A so (Mm.)

New York

Ii HMNBI'll IMIMKTiIl VfBT,

DENTIST'S OR DOCTOR'S OFFICE,
4.1lh. Bast. KrOBt Parlor, north Hint

1ST It ST. 1.14 WI'ST Furnished rooms lo
let.

t.li'H. CAST
Booms, bath, furnished, unfurnished. gentle

meal prlvale house
7JP ST . 10.1 WKSI Large, light roonia. private

houvrMeleiilionjrrcjhM

NEW JBRNRV HI'. At. Wf ATK FOW AXW

a"t BOSF.l.l.F PAHKi S concreie, blork
and llueeoi n room., bathroom, heat, lot 1781081

bargain ai li.MII I'lah ri" balance monthly
I' ol. PI Broad i I'liabeih.

Ill ailK.S I II WI W.
I VI'l'NTlONS ,leveloleil. mivilels. esperlmental

land electilcai work PARK r.M'F.lllMKN TAL
I CO., 71 washing, on Square Soutn.


